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PART ONE FS 94 
lhe 
Farm 
Plan 
This planning guide is designed to help you select 
the most efficient and profitable crop and livestock 
combinations to fit your labor, capital, and manage­
ment resources together. You can compare different 
scales of operations and combine \'arious enterprises 
to sec which looks best for your situation, before 
money is invested. 
As you make a budget, it will be necessary to make 
many assumptions about k\·cl of management, prob­
able yields, and prices for the foreseeable fumre. Base 
your estimates on average conditions. 
The planning guide is dividt.•d into two parts. 
Part I contains the instructions and planning 
forms on which to work out enterprise combinations 
and profit opportunities. There arc three types of 
planning forms:(!) Land use and cropping systems, 
(2) Livestock organization, and (3) The farm sum­
mary. 
Part ll is the reference material and supplemental 
planning information you will use, where you don't 
have your own figures as you work the planning 
forms in Part I. An accept:ible level of management 
has been assumed in the enterprise budget. 
FORM 1-LAND USE AND CROPPING SYSTEMS 
Use Form I to prepare the crop plan. You divi<le 
~-our acreage among various crop enterprises, such as 
Br Joohuo J.obin-, 11,oci.,,, fa,m m,n,~ment ,pttiali,i 
'Th, ,utbor .,.,.<ha to e>P,-~ hi> •~m:Ubhn to W,:,lfit•"II Sch~I•~. 
a..;.i..nt pru[.....,. of «<>norm.:<. loo- •.1huble al>»w>o:< ,a pttp.or;a.t~"' 
ol1t11,p,,blicatioo. 
Manag ement fits the 
pieces together 
small grain, row crops, forage crops, and pasture. 
Space is provided 10 show crop yields, prices, and 
labor requirements. 
Factors for con\'crting all feed grains and rough­
ages to feeding equi\'alcnts arc included on the form. 
You can look up price informa1ion, labor require­
ments, and the ca5h cwt of producing various crops 
in the tables in Part II . Short-cuts are employed to de­
termine income over costs to help )'OU plan and decide 
be1ween alternative operations. 
Com and Hay Equivalc:nu. If you convert all feed 
into corn or hay equivalents, you will know the rela­
tive va lue of each feed in terms of bushels of corn or 
tons of alfalfa hay on a dry basis. This way you can 
compare thc: feeding value: of various crops and selcc1 
those that will hr your program best. 
Labor Requirements. Labor needs per crop acre 
arc expressed in terms of the amount of work one 
man may accomplish in a 10..hour day. Refe r to rhe 
crop reference sheet of Pnt II for the work days 
nced1'.d for each crop. 
Cost of Production. Only cash com (variable 
costs) of growing and ha rvesting eac h crop are con­
sidered in Form I. These costs include fuel, oil and 
1::,~fi;::~;~~~/;j~~~a:1:J~:;{i;::e_cr;{:f:! 
to P.an II, crop reference sheet, for growing a!lll har­
vestmg costs. 
Fixed costs such as land charges, depreciation on 
machinery and equipment, taxes, and insurance 
should not be: considered here. They will be handled 
as undistributed costs and calculated in the summary 
analysis in Form 3. 
Alternatives. Work out more than one land use 
and cropping system if necessary. Place a plan num­
ber on the form in the space provided so it will be: 
easy to refer to. Use the form as you complete the live­
stock organization form and the one for the summary. 
FORM 2- LIVESTOCK ORGANIZATION 
The livcs1ock form is designed to help you work 
out alternative combinations of livestock to compare 
and analyze. Space is provided to show the number 
of units; feed, lalx>r, and capital requirements; and 
income over cos1. Use this form with the livestock 
enterprise requirements already worked out for you 
in Part II, tables 3, 4, and 5. Standards used in the 
budgets are based on an acceptable level of manage­
ment that you should be able to attain. 
Use of Form 2. Select livestock listed on Form 2 
that you wish to consi<lcr in your livestock plan and 
identify it by the corresponding number in the leh 
margin. For example, with "common steers" (num­
ber 10), you would refer to table 5 of the Part II live­
stock 3ummary sheet, enter the requirements in Form 
2, and complete the budget. 
If you desire a more careful s1udy of the require­
ments for a given enterprise or if adjustments need 
to be made in the physical requirements or prices, 
you may do so by referring to the detailed enterprise 
budgets in table 4. Make the changes necessary to fit 
your ope-ration and then complete the livestock Form 
2. Enter totals on line 17. -
Feed Avail.able--Surplus or Deficit. Raised fred 
available is obtained from Form I, land use and crop­
ping system columns 8 and IO, line 20. Transfer the 
corn and hay equivalents 10 the livestock Form 2 in 
the spaces provided on line 18. 
The difference between total feed required, line 
18, and raiSC<I feed available in corn and hay equiva­
lents represents the amount of feed in excess (sur­
plus) over needs, or the extra feed needed (deficit) 10 
satisfy the requirements for the livestock program. 
Work out as many li\'cstock combinations as you 
like. Number each plan in the space provided at rhc 
top of the form. Use this form along with Form I to 
complete the summary Form 3. 
FORM 3- FARM SUMMARY 
The farm summary, Form 3, tests how profitable 
your choice of enterprises is likely to be. It brings to-
gethcr the lalx>r and capital requirements and the 
income over costs from the crop and livestock forms. 
You will be able to determine how efficiently the 
productive resources have been combined in the plan. 
This summary reflects the efficiency for one scale 
of operation. However, by trying different enterprise 
combinations and scale of opc-ra1ions, }'OU will be 
able 10 select the enterprises 1hat make the best use of 
your land, lalx>r, capital, and management. 
The summary form is divided into four sections. 
Section I- Farm Labor. Labor requirements for 
crop and livestock arc summarized from Forms I 
and 2. Lalx>r requirements are expressed in JO-hour 
work days by enterprise. 
Use caution in estimating lalx>r needs. Even 
though the amount of lalx>r available on a yearly 
basis balances with the total requirements for the 
enterprises, i1 may not satisfy nttds. Seasonal rush 
periods, such as planting and harvesting, usually re­
quire that a job be done as rapidly as possible because 
of weather, soi l, and growing conditions. Plan ting 
ancl harvesting often require several individuals 
working simultaneously to complete 1hc job smooth­
ly and efficiently. Space is provided for including 
cxlra rush season labor. Express lalx>r needs in work 
days. 
Section 2-Farm Capital. All real estate and per­
sonal property capital requirements arc summarized 
in this s«lion. Real estate capi1al includes the value of 
land, buildings, and improvements of a permanent or 
semipermanent namrc. Working capital represents 
the investment in livestock, li\'es1ock equipment, and 
crop machinery plus one-half the value inves1ed in 
semi permanent nature. Working capital rcprcscnu 
the 101al value of all as.sets owned by the operator. 
Opc-rator's net worth is his equity in the farm assets. 
Section 3-Farm Cash Income. Farm cash income 
is the amount of cash available after all out-of-pocket 
costs arc paid, such as cash production expenses; re­
pairs on machinery, buildings, and equipmen1; inter­
est; rent; hired lalx>r; taxes; and insurance. No charge 
is made for depr«iation, interest on in\'cstmcnt, or 
returns to family lalx>r and management. 
Farm cash income rcprcscnts cash available to 
cover cost of depreciation-a charge for capi1a l in­
vested in unpaid family lalx>r, management, and cash 
a\'ai lable for expansion and family living. 
Sec tion 4-Accrued Income. Accrued income is 
the amount of money remaining for the family labor 
and management return after all other charges have 
been taken out. Interest on capital owned plus any 
amount left over from net family income may be 
~;~a~f:n:~pansion without exploiting existing farm __,. 
Tota l Tota l Equivale nts 
produc- Price Val.o Corn Hay Wo rlc doys* 
Yield tion per (3 or (3or 4x7 8) (3 or 4x9 10) (h l l 12) 
4x5) odor Total Fodor Total Focto,- Total 
(6) (7) (8) {9) (10) (11) (1 2) 
I.Groin-, Corn 1.0 
2.0oll .5 
3. Sorley ., 
4.Rye 
5, Wheot 
6.Sorghum 
7.Soyb-.;,ns 
8.Flax ,. 
FORM 1. LAND USE AND CROPPING SYSTEM 
Acre• owned Pla n No. 
Acrn rentffl 
Total 
l2.Legum111 
13.Othert 
14. Rototion pasture 
15. 
'--
16. Total cropland 
17.Wild hoy 
18. Permanentposluret 
19.Formsteod, elc. 
20. Totol1 
21. Crop co1!1, crop acres x cost acre* (SeePortllreferencesheetoncropcosts) 
22.Costoffertiliursproymoteriol§ (Use your own figur111) 
23. Total crop com (lines 21 plus 22) 
~~::~:~;~:::::eo;::::::~l::~u: ~~'.hour day with average efficiency. 
tSee Port II reference 1hee1 on pallure corrying capacity. 
*Only direCI cash cou1 of growing and horve1ting crops such 01 fuel, repairs, oil and grease, machine rental, 
seed, and mi1celloneou1 cos11 ore considered here. Machinery investment, deprecio lion, interest, and lobar costs 
0
§;i'~e::,~t~:::en~ ,:;:;:~~:~:;;~-wilh rented equipment, include lhe lotol cosl of renting and fuel plus the 
material. However, if 1he fertdizer is applied with your own equipment, figure only the cost of moteriol plus fuel 
oil and repairs on line 22. 
FORM 2. UVESTOCK ORGANIZATION 
....;, 
Uve•tock 
enterpriH 
I.Dciirycc,w 
GrcideAC, 
lb1.,milk 
2. Dciirycow 
Lb1.,B,F. 
3.Beefcow 
Stockercalf,old 
4.Beefcaw 
Calf fed out 
S.Beefcowranch 
Stockerccilf1ald 
6.SteercolvH 
Winre,ingcindgrazlng 
(full1eo1on) 
7.Ccilve• drylot 
Full fed 
8. Heifers 
Fattening 
9. Yearling 
Deferred cind fed 
Drylat 
10. Common 1teer 
11.Sowcind 
li11er(1) 
12.Ewe10ndlcimb1 
13.feederlambi 
14. Hens JOO 
IS.Turkeys 
16.0ther 
17. Totcil requiremen11 
18. Raised feed avoiloble 
19. Feed1urplu1ordefict 
Liv"tock ~ulremenh and Income 
Cornequivolent H~Woric day• Capitcil Income 
No.of Bu./ 
unlh unit 
(1) (2) 
Dollani Doi~ -
Total Toni/ Total Per Total per Totol per Total 
(h.2) unit (h.4) unit h.6 unit (1x8) unit (lxl0) 
(3) (4) (SJ (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 
(SeeForml,line20,col(1)8cind 10) 
(Difference be1ween linH 17 and 18) 
J 
FOllM 3. THE FAllM SUMMARY S•dion 3-form Cash Income 
Section 1-farmlabor 
~kdoy1oncrop1,lin•20, 
col.12, Fo.-m l . _ 
2. Work doy1 on livestock, line 
17, col. 7, Form 2 
3.1:>ttro rush season labor 
needed(No.ofworkdoy1) 
4. Total work doys (lines 1, 2, 
ond 3) 
5. Months)~ of labor required 
(linefr1vided by 25) 
6.Month1 of operator labor 
available 
7. Months of f a m i Iy labor 
ovoiloble 
8. Total {lines 6 and 7) 
9. Months of lobor to hire (line 
51en8) 
Se-rtion 2-form Capital 
10. Current value of bore land 
owned $ 
JI.Current value of buildln;s 
and Improvements owned 
12. Total lo nd ond improve­
ments owned (lines 10 and 
11) 
13.Current value of livestock 
equipment 
14. Capitol requirements for 
live1tock, Form 2, line 17, 
col.9 
I 5. Current value of crop ma­
chinery and equipmenl 
16.Average inventory of crops, 
1eeds, fertilizer, and other 
1upplie1 
17.Form operotln; cash 
18. Total workin; copilol re­
quired (Unes 13 through 17) 
19. Totol form copito1 (lines 12 
ond18) 
20. Form borrowed money 
21. Operotor'1 nelworth(line 19 
lenline20) 
22. Crop cash income over oper­
ating coil, Form I, line 24 $ 
23. Livestock ca1h income over 
operotin; co1t, Form 2, line 
17, col. 11 
24. Total income over operating 
co1t(line1 22ond 23) 
25. Repairs on buildin;1 ond im­
provements owned {4% of 
linell) 
2So. Repair on live1lock equlp­
ment owned(~% of line 13) 
26. Farm overhead (toxe1, in• --
1uronce, etc.) owned (3% of 
line19) 
27. Hired labor (line 9) number 
ofmo. x$ 
28. Totol of lines 25through 27 $ 
29.Line241en 28 
30. Interest paid on form bor­
rowed money 
31. Cash form renl paid 
32. Form cash income ovoiloble 
(line 29 leu30, 31) 
Section 4-Accr1,1ed Income 
33. Depreciation on building• 
and improv•menl1 owned 
(5%of line 11) $ 
34. Depreciation on crop mo, 
chinery ond eq u I pm en I 
owned(10%ofline 15) 
35.0epreciation on livestock 
and equipment owned (12% 
ofline13) 
36. Interest on land, buildin;,,--­
and improvements (5\.1,% of 
linel2) 
37. lnteresl on workin; capitol 
(7% of line 18) 
38. Total depredation and inter­
e.t(line,.through 37) 
39. Nel fo,,,{?,ncome - labor 
~e~~ 38)ona;ement (line ~ J/ 
l'ubli,hodanddLmibi.uodinfortheranceoftheAcuofCongre,sofM•y8andJune30,_1914,bythcCoopcrn1i,•eExtrn,ionServiceol(h7Saud>Dakot1 
Sta(c College of Agri<uhure and Mcch.amc Aru, B5':'~~fi;/~~;~; f~~j~'j~'°'• U. S. Dcponmen, of Agriculture c0<>per>!tng. .._./ 
